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U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

 Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
August 30, 2019 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD, JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1416377-000 
Subject: ZWORYKIN, VLADIMIR KOSMICH 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 

This is in response to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request.  The FBI has completed 
its search for records responsive to your request.  Please see the paragraphs below for relevant information specific 
to your request as well as the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 
Material consisting of 15 pages has been reviewed pursuant to Title 5, U.S. Code § 552/552a, and this 

material is being released to you in its entirety with no excisions of information. 
 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to your 

request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” includes 
additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  “Part 3” includes general 

information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 
 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request.   
 

You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States  
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you  
may submit an appeal through OIP's FOIA online portal by creating an account on the following web 
site:  https://www.foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home.  Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically 
transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  If you submit your 
appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act Appeal.”  
Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information Services, National 
Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at 
ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, 
you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute 
resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please 
also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 
 
 

Sincerely, 

         
 

 David M. Hardy 
 Section Chief, 
 Record/Information Dissemination Section 
 Information Management Division 
 

 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


Enclosed are five cross-references which are identifiable with the subject of your request.  Cross-references are 
defined as mentions of the subject of your request in files to other individuals, organizations, events, or activities.  In 
processing the cross-references, the pages considered for possible release included only those pages which mention 
the subject of your request and any additional pages showing the context in which the subject of your request was 
mentioned.  The cross-reference pages were processed pursuant to the provisions of the FOIA and are being 
released to you in redacted form. 
 
Records which may have been responsive to your request were destroyed on and before 08/12/2017.  Since this 
material could not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and disposal is 
carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), Title 44, United States 
Code, Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 44, United States 
Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1229.10. 
 
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were additional records 
potentially responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request.  We have attempted to obtain 
this material so it could be reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to your request.  We were advised that 
the potentially responsive records were not in their expected location and could not be located after a reasonable 
search.  Following a reasonable waiting period, another attempt was made to obtain this material.  This search for 
the missing records also met with unsuccessful results. 
 
For your additional information, a record that may be responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts 
(FOIPA) request has been transferred to the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA).  You may 
desire to direct a request to NARA, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference the file 
number 100-NK-28390, 100A-PH-7303-A, 100A-PH-18441-A, 161-HQ-1626, 100A-PH-7190, 100A-PH-7303, 100-
HQ-392380, 100-HQ-829, 100-HQ-37226, 100-HQ-305336, 100-HQ-190625, 100-HQ-346011, 123-HQ-9098, 100-
HQ-202315, 100-HQ-334195, 100-HQ-138643, 100-HQ-829, 61-HQ-6759, 100-HQ-326 Sub 34, 100-HQ-352577, 
100-HQ-360659. 
 
The FBI is a criminal law enforcement agency as well as an intelligence agency.  The records located, processed and 
released to you pertain to the FBI’s criminal law enforcement mission and functions.  In its capacity as an intelligence 
agency, the FBI compiles records while carrying out its responsibilities to investigate threats to national security and 
gather foreign intelligence. The nature of your request implicates records the FBI may or may not compile pursuant to 
these national security and foreign intelligence missions and functions.  Accordingly, the FBI cannot confirm or deny the 
existence of any records about your subject as the mere acknowledgment of such records existence or nonexistence 
would in and of itself trigger harm to national security interests per Exemption (b)(1) and/or reveal intelligence sources 
and methods per Exemption (b)(3); 50 U.S.C. § 3024(i)(1). 
 
Enclosure 



FBI FOIPA Addendum 
 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum includes information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records on individuals.  Part 3 
includes general information about FBI records.  For questions regarding Parts 1, 2, or 3, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website 
under “Contact Us.”  Previously mentioned appeal and dispute resolution services are also available at the web address.   
 

 
Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010)].  FBI responses are limited to those records 
subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the 
www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) National Security/Intelligence Records.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of national security and 

foreign intelligence records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and PA exemption (j)(2) as applicable to requests 
for records about individuals [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2); 50 U.S.C § 3024(i)(1)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that national security or foreign intelligence 
records do or do not exist.   
 

Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist.  
 

(ii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching those systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A reasonable search 
normally consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records 
consisting of applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled and maintained by 
the FBI in the course of fulfilling law enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire 
FBI organization and encompasses the records of FBI Headquarters (FBIHQ), FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché 
Offices (Legats) worldwide and includes Electronic Surveillance (ELSUR) records.  For additional information about our 
record searches visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of 

this dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records 
on every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheets.  These 
criminal history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check 
is a listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity 
History Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-
summary-checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional 
information, please contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   
 

(iv) The National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to 

name check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and 
domestic threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private 
citizens cannot request a name check. 

  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/mdburns/AppData/Local/Temp/15/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 
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REPORT MADI: AT DATIl WH", MAOK 

DETROIT J }'lCHIrrW I 1/19/49 
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1/18/49 

OE FILE NO. 121-889 

"moDRT MAO. BY 

ROBF.RT 'f. SHITI! 

CHARAc:TKR OF CASIE 
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?'ILL!hV REED ~ASELT:rnE, T'hysicist, ns 1ITaval 
Ordnance Depot Station, Department of the LOYALTY OF C'.oVERm~lT ElWLOYEGS 
~TB'V1, T")'Okern, Callfo mia ----'----- --- -- --------::-;7-----1 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

REFERENCE: 

U'r. GEnVAIS T.. 'mICHEL stated he was 
acquainted with the Appointee from 1940 
to 1943. Durirlc that time he felt that 
the Appointee's loyalty was un~uest:l.oned. 
The only organization wHh lifhich the 
Appointee was affiliated, to his knowledge, 
was the American Physlral Society. 
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San Francisco teletype January 17, 1949. 
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WILLIAl! REED HASELTINE 
Physicist 
US Naval Ordnance Depot Station 
DepartMent or the Navy 
Inyokern, C&lifornia 
WYAL'IT OF GOVERNMENT EMPIDYE~ 

Detroi t, Michigan 
January 19, 1949 

III. RESULTS OF nrvESTI3A TION 

Mr. GERVAIS W. TRICHEL, General Manager's Staff, Chrysler 
Corporation, 341 Massachusetts Avenue, Highland Park, Michigan, who resides 
at 616 Puritan Road, Birmingham, ltichigan, stated 'that he was chief of the 
Fire Control neai Division of the Frankfo~Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania, and ELTINE was a lieutenant in the Army assigned to th6 
Ordnance and ontrol Laboratory ot the Fire Control Design Division. 
Yr. TRICHEL s he was acquainted with the Appointee from approximately 
spring ot 1940 t the fall ot 194.3. During that time he never heard the 
Appointee make a statements which would cause him to q,ue6tion the Appointee's 
loyalty. The 0 anization with which the Appointee was attill8t.ed, in 
his opinion and to h owledge, was the American Physical Society, which 
is a scientitic society. 

1oIr. TRIeHEL stated the Appointee visited many tlmes at his 
home in Fbiadelphia and he kn .. h1.a from a locial standpoint as well as 
a business sT:1nt. Mr. TRICHU advised the Appointee might have con-
tacted VLADIMI R!KD becauae Z1l>mIR .s Associate Director of Electronic 
Research for lWlio COl'pOre.tian of America and the Appointee contacted 
civWane anj companies with whom the Fire Control Deaign Division had 
contra~ts, one of which •• tne Radio Corporation of America. Kr. TRICHEL 
stated, howeyer, that he did not know definitely that Z1l>RYKIN and the 
ApJ.01r.tee were acquainted. 
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Office Memorant/um • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

r ;,< ~L TO 

FROY 

o 
SUBJECT: ELAINE INOUNA ZWORYKIN 

Geologist - Ap~ointee 
Geological Survey 
Department of the Interior 
Washington, D. C. 
LOYALTY OF GOVERNMENT EllPWYEES 

OATH: July 22, 1949 

/1 - / 

! • 

fURPOSE: To haft General H. B. Arnold (retired) interviewed 
concerning the appointee'l tather, Dr. Vlada1r loe~ol"7ld:n. 

BACKGROWlh A fUll tield 10)"&ltl" inftlltlptlon .. II initiated on 
Ma7 20, 1949, on the abO't'e captioned 1ndlddual, the ba81e being a lpecUic 
request trOll the ClvU Serrlce COIIIII1I.,ion in Yin or appo1nt.e" rather'. 
nUll8roua contacts with repre.entatlfte of' the Rusel£n GOftl'Dl8nt. Bureau 
tUes renect that D.·. Zw0!'7kin 1IU the lubject of' an Internal Secm t,. R 
cale opened in JnlJ, 1944, and which i. preaent11' in a closed .tatu. 
InftSt1ptiOD diaclolled nu.roua contact! bebreen Dr. Zwor,rldn aDd _aben 
ot the Rw!d.an Coneul.ate in ... York Cit,. ~ ot the Rueei. Pureha.ag 
Commi •• lon but dId not dillclose that he wall engaged in espionage activitie •• 

During the inTestlptiOll of' the appointee, which represents a 

, . .-__ 
l.odII __ 

ClAIII' __ 

OlPl. __ 

.JelJOl.I __ 

"---..... ,--------~lA. __ ------

coaplete and thorough 1nftstigation and which i. Tel"7 favorable to the 1.v 
appointee all 011 8S her tather, intonnation wall rece1nd trom tDner (: 
Special Agent ROIIard R. BawIdnI, DOW As8illtant General Attorne7 tor RCA, 
indicating that Dr. ZWOl7k1n bad been requested b7 General H. H. Arnold 
during the paat war to act as an inteJ'lll8diar7 in .ftecting an agreement 
with Ruas:1a to pendt AMrican scientists to enter Russia. U thi. 
1ntormation i. true, and there 1.8 no reaeon to dOllbt its authenticity', 
the poe81b1.11t,. aiets that thil 1f01Ild explain in part at least, if' not 
ccaplete17, the rea.on for Dr. ZworJidn '. contacts with repr8l1entat1ft1lJ 
ot the RwI.1an GoftIrIlIIent. It doel not appear trOll the tiles that 
General Arnold ... s eftlr interY1ned during the Internal Securi t7 in
ftat1gatian conoerJdng tb1e attar and in order to c~lete the loyalt7 
ilrlwati,atlon 1t 18 bellewd appropriate to interTi .. General Arnold at 
th1e twa. According to 1ntor.atlOD a'RUable, General Arnold 1.8 pre_nU7 
at h18 h'- in Son~ Count7, Ca11tornia. 
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1 ~~SH FROM SFRAN S5 1-26-49 2-28 PM KAe 
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/D IRECTOR, Fa I 

ELAINE VLADIMINOUNAOZWORYKIN, GEOLOGIST DASH APPOINTEE, 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, WASHINGTON, 

D. C.J LGE. REBULET DATED JULY TWENTY TWO , FORTY NINE. 

GENERAL H. H. WHAp· ARNOLD, SONOMA, CALIFORNIA, STATES HE 

• 

',.. f ~.. , 

y~. ~,:. '. ': .... 

~-: J'. • .":'" 

;". • :.n(.y 

DOES NOT KNOW ELAINPZWORYKIN. FAILS TO ____ • 

RECOGNIZE HER NAME OR THAT OF DR. VLADIMIR KOSM&RYKIN 
( 1 J .J ........... 

AS ACQUAINTANCES, AND HAS NO RECOLLECTION OF PARTICIPATION IN 

ANY PROGRAM WHEREIN DR. ZWORYKIN WAS TO ACT AS INTERMEDIARY 

IN EFFORTS TO ARRANGE AGREEMENTS WITH RUSSIA WHEREBY AMERICAN 

SCIENTISTS WOULD BE PERMITTED TO ENTnl RUSSIA. Rue. , (; 

KIMBALL I L 7 O~ '''1-...:1 I ;.; II;). -.Jt. d . 
[ND . IJ .. 21 ' ~ 12 AUGI01~ 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
~ / /1 -fi / 

r " ·onnNo.l 
.: :/' THIS CASE: ORIGINATE!) AT 

UJ'DlllClI 

Bureau 
- P1Ulbvp 

"11..11: NO. 121-809 

P'mtIOD FOR 
WHICHMAa.: 

6/15/49 

LOYALTY or GOVUlOOI:MT INPLOYDS 

BVS .. ecol'de. P1 ttsbul'gh. .. eflect llLLD ZWORml 
bol1r 12/1/26 a\ PHhburgh. Pa. 

- RUO -

- .. ark telettpe to Pitt,burgh, 6/9/49. 
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iLAIB VLADIldNOUlU. ZWORlKII. 
abo mown aa Ellen Zworyldn 
Geologiet - Appoint .. 
Geolo«ical SurveJ 
Department ot the Int~r1or 
Vaahla.gton. D. C. 
LOYAL'l'I OJ' OOVliUcrMiNT PfUlYDS 

Fltt.burcb. Fennaylvanla 
June 18, 1949 

Ill. BlSUL'rS OF IRT.ZS'rI~IOB 

~ IIIT'l'SBUlIlH, PDliSYLV.AIIU. 

Mi •• B. STJ:W.AllT. Olerk. Bureau ot VUal Statistics. 715 Berger Bulld1Jlc, 
fumllhad bel' record. wblch reflected under Beghtl'7 Jio. l5463 that J:LLmJ 
ZWOBnIlJ waa born Oil Dec_bel' 1. 1926. at the Ve.t 11_ Boapi tal. Pi tteburgh, 
P.D87lYaDla. ReI' pa.r.t. were TLADIXI:R and !Ai'IAIA TjSILIUJ' ZWOllYKDT. 
'1333 Whipple Street, M •• yale, P8IlJl.,lyail1a. Mr. ZWOllTlCilil. occupation val 
Uated u a iIe.earah Saci ... r, and hi. vife l • occupation waa Uate4 a. a 
bo_ew1fe. Bot.h parent. were bon in lluae1a. Tbe father was 33 7eara of ~ 
at tbe time ot tbe birth aDd tlw lIO\her Yll8 33 7eaN ot qe. 1'118" were two 
otber ch11dra l1nac. Tbe a.tt8llU~ plQra1c1a1l was Dr. A. C. WILl-UMSO •• 
Hipl.8Ild :Bu1Wnc. PiU.bIlrp, Penn.7bub,. and th8 b1rth record was tiled 
Oil Dece.ber 9. 1'46. 

there was 110 ored1 t record tor erq _.ber ot the tea117 at the CrecU t 
Bureau. Inc •• PIU.bvP. P8Dn .. lyenla. 

There waa 'DO or1ldllal record 10aat_ for 'II.Am. 1'LJllIHlB. or 'r~UJri. 
D 'Oll!KIli at the Swb .. al •• P.m87bllD1a. Polloe Depart_t. the Pi ttaburCh. 
PennBTly8lL1a. Po110. Depart_t or tbe .ule~ C01Ulty DeteoUy. BlU'ean. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Ponal'fo.l 

NY jrIL1l NO. l2l-~41 
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.' ) Ttt'.CAMORIGINATWDAT BUREAU ,.' , r------------r------.,.--------r----------------, 
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NF:'.' YORK 

pOIt 

~.22, 
/49 

nn. ELAINE VLADIMINO~~ NORYKIN. 
Geologiat - App?intee. Geol~gical Survey 
Depa!"tment of the Interior, Washington. !>. C. LOYALTY OF r.oVERNMENT ~LOYEES 

SYNOPSISOIf 'ACTS: Appointee's father. VLADIMIR ZWORYKIlf. re8i~ned froll the 
Hational Council of American-Soviet Friendship. Inc. in 

I 

V 
\:, 

January of 1948. The appointee's rather 1a presently employed 
as Vice President and Teohnical Consultant of th~ Rad~o Cor
poration of America Laboratori •• at Princeton, N. J. Documen
tation of father ~et out. Neighbor. and associates atate that, 
to the best of their knowledge, appointee and her parent. are 
loyal to the US. Mr. ALElAYDER BASIL advi~.d that appointee's 
mother, TAtljl., ZWORYKIR i. ·violently outapoken against Communi 
Yr. BAS.L atated that he believed the appointee and her parents 
are loyal to the United state.. No record of appointee at 
IYCPD. 

- RUe -

letter to Iewark, 6/20/49. 
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ELUlf8 VLlDDIIIOUli.1 ZlIORYIII 
Geolo,t-t .. Appoiate. 
Geolog10al BurT., 
Departaent or the Interior 
W'uh1ngton. D. C. 
LOYAL!Y OF GOVERDElfr EllPLOYEES 

Hew York, Bew York 
July 13, 1940S 

RESULT S OF IBVESTIGlT ICllI 
i 

/'-~ .. 

Dr. J.iMES L. DIXOIf. Headauter. Ie. Fore.t School, 119-17 
Union Turnpike. Fore.t HUh, Queena, Hew York, adYised that the appointee 
attended the aboTe .ohool ho. February of 19402 until ahe graduated ill June 
ot 194:&. He .tated that prior to thil tble the appoint .. had attended 
Forest Hill. Bitb Sohool and, a. a graduate of the Ie. Forest School, re
ce1ved an eduoation equin.lent to that ot a public High School. Dr. DIXON 
.t .. ted th .. t he ..... in da117 oontact with the appoint •• during her .ohool 
atteiijJllC. and that h. 11 aequainted with her p&rent::J.:' • an~ __ a. __ 'I.LlJ)DIR 
KOIDlO'Z1IORYID. He .tated that he wa. the appointee'. ' true r--iA .. r1.can 
Hl'u -- and'that thb nlationah1p gave h1& a Yel')" g oppo tr to ob-
a.ry. the appointee'. wq ot th1nk1D.t. ~ .tatod that throu,h the appomtee 
he had learned that her tather. lLlDDlId'Z1IORnli. 1t'U in cnt.tocly .. t 
Elcater11lburg, Ra •• la. at the t1M Clar I/ohol&l ... pot by the Red.. Accord
ing te the appo:late., her tather ... el.tWte17 oppo.eel to the LeIliA-frot.q 
Bolah.Tut group acl .emel h 0 .. ot the ant1-BdIherl.t arai.. prior to 
-.ugra~1llc to the Uait.d Stat... 'fM appoiatee t.u RaW that her father 
would DOt ,0 but to lulla to U.T' tor ~1D& "oaue Jle 11 bitter t.laiut 
the Stalla re,s... 

Dr. DlXOII .taW4 ~t be U ot the op1a1oa tbat 1Ir. z:.lanD 
did DOt nut to ... II1U ... '. CierMB;J .. r-.: 1 ...... 1& '" Uaat aq ~ ... 
ZWC!tIUI au tor .. ata uk tM aaaas.u. ... a. PMpl.e ud _t Mo ... of 
..., .,.....tlq M .... tor CI ·,Ith .... 1a. Dr. lU1CII.aU. ·"A~IJ 
... lateueq ....... W U. VaiiM ........ ett.n. I tUalJ' lIel» ..... t 
at. 18 .l-R .. leJal. ~ u. ~t.e;t ...... .., ou.r .IIIIIr1a_ .... pd .. 
"11d,an w:l~ ................ avinlJ 1a ~ CU tta1r II Ct.-. 
at;, I • I d.,. .kI11 .... ,*-"1'.1 a tM t •• 1 .. 1" .... 11 IT I'~ 
... tIDe IMJe ~ .,. ~ ~tac sa -tM- 1MA MI .... ~ 



suggested wh1 cab 1101.1.1 d oauae rne to doubt the loyalty 0 r any m~ber 0 t thft 
zP[)RmN t_1Y'e I tell tha.t theY' -.ould not ha .. ~ anY' l'I)'11lpatby ibr <blll1lluni IIIl 
or the Stalini.t Regime." 

:bn!"1dential Inibrmant Be .. York C1ty T-l. 1Ibo hu previoully 
furnished reliable intbmation. in FebNary of 1948 ad~led that VLADUlIR 
ZlI)RmR wu O!lt! ot the forelOOat aa1.entista in the field ot elflotronio,. 
The info 1'IIant .aid that Dr. ZlIJp.ml did "Hit ot a oonf'1deoti al nature tor 
the United State. ArmY'.Air ~roes in the fleld at fU.i1i~ missile •• 

In February ot li"8. (bD11deatial IDformant NeW ~rlt Ci. ty 
T-2. who ia of bcwn reliabilitY'. ad'Yiaed that VLADIMIR KOSLI:l OORmn 1B at 
&>resent Vioe President and Technioal (l)nsu].tant ot the Radio (brpora~on ot 
}.mel'ioa Laboratories at ?rinoeton. Wew Jene.,. and that h, il eI1gaged in work 
ot a oonf'ldeotial nature. 

(l)n11delltiel Informant B" .. York CityT-2 turther ad~8ed 
that lIr. ZVDRlIIl, on JulY' 25, 1941. di reoted. the fbllowing letter to P~te'lI) r 
L. C. DUNN. Chai!,un. BoleDo. Cblllll1ttee, National Oounoll ot .berioan-Bonet 
Friendship, Ino .. 11" Eaat S2nd Str8(,i;, )p lbrlc, Nfllw ~rkl 

"Dear Prot.stor Dumu 

"I tind that my r.~ponaibil1tiea and the dMand. made upon 
my time ha .. ., be •• uGh that I ha ... e n .... er beel\ able to partioipate acti ... ely in. 
or .fOllow the pror;r ••• ot, )'Our orlmisatl.one 

-Under 'the al r.a.t.oe •• 1 do DQt teel that I Uoulcl 0011.

tine to une aa a _.bor 0 t the Exeouti T. a».a1 tt... 1 ther.,fb re uk JVu to 
aooept tbie .. a l.ttor ot r.eipat.loll oa _,. part. 

, "". I •• a'" at_til .t .ek.._ -"~n rrtlllD4ab1p., 1 ... 1. 
_ 0 red aatioa 1IId. ........ d..t..n4 '" the .ltto 1IM1 G4a.ral. .. CD1da, 1IIl thia 
til. paM •• , ~MIJt1. .... 0 ..... 'ISS • 

• • , 

-1.-
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Aoooriling to Q)nt'id~tia1 It: :bmant New York City T~3, 
an aO '1uaintanof.l and buaines8 as so 01. ate of Mr. zroRmN, the latter 8Olioi ted 
oontrlbutions of sv~entif'i~ rooks as am8llbl)r of Ruaaian War Relier in 1944. 

Gcnfidential Infbl'lll.ant N~ York City T-~, cmother go-.ern
ment agenoy whioh oollduots intelUgenoe investigationa, adviaed on April 3, 
1942 that Russian War Relief 'Wfl.S being ~Dduoted by Cbmmunietl and, on Jeril 2, 
1942 t.lrll UlM 1nfunnant stat.,d that "1 t wu beoomil'lg one of the organi lations 
IlIO at valuable to the Q)lDD!unists." 

0 ' 

It is notf.ld, ho'We-.er, thAt another t't'lliable intol"ttlant, ' '":' ,\. ,,' 
flllDiUar with RLl .. illD i'iar Relie!, hu adviaotd that a numbt'lr of prominent . 0 0 " '(;,{f.~ •. ~. 
persons,ot unquestionable loyalty, Were lIlemb.,re ot RuliailU'l IVaI' Relief. J r,I;,li ;. \J.\ .. ..ex. ~.,' ;,.r~ 

'-..!,...\\.\ 
'- " 1-- • Q)nt1deoti &1. Inform. I". York 01 ty T-5. , who 11 t"el1!\bt-e, .~ ~,..!_o ... \ 

on February 23, 1943, ~Ihed in1b mation that VL.ADDiIR Z\llHtIlUN waa a V .-" 
aponsor ot the .~a.Ii~.! "Soviet Ruasia Toda,y". Thi~ ~ublioat1on WaB oit.,d :';~ ~ 
&8 a CbmmWli.t front b the ~:'\-Jmer1 oan Act! n ti e8 CbIllllli t~.ae 0 t tht'l Hou.e ot 
deprueDtati'Ye. 00 June 25, 1942 and on Ua.roh 29, 1944. 

();)ot1d811t1 &1. Intonaant B'~ Yon 01 ty T-6, 'Who is rfIJliable» 
adn."" tb .. t "So~et Bu..llia Today" wu an ott~!'i.og ot a So'fiet ao-.ernment 
publioation begun at lew Yol'k City in 1919. Thh infhr'lllation _8.8 reoflli'Yed 
from the i;..j'b'rJlImt in June ot 1943. Prio r to sJune 23. U41 thi. publioation 
ooDoemed 1+'s~1t .. 'le17 w:lth aatnial. afteoting ~'.o'rlet affaira. It ia DO'" 
"a lleC'.~o1.Ull ot prop~l ,aud .. , ~lProul17 ~port:1.ng all So~.t Union poliai. .... • 

(»atident1&1 Infb1'lllant N81I York Clty'1-5 turther ad-.1.ed 
that the apparatu. ot the <blDlllunist Party 11 used 1n ~h. di.tri bution ot th.., 
a..fo raentioDed publ1 Gation • 

.. - (»nf'1dmti al Into l'lIllIDt • .,. Yo xk Cl t7 T-7, a to nDer 3.uaai lID 

. ; Mill tary Intell1,enoe Ott1cer, advi.ed that ·Buuian Ir.t~lllgeDoe had oon-
. : ~~l '\ lide~ed 1n.truotlzac a~ent. to de-felop !riendahip with z#l3.mn." AooordiDg 

: , to the Infb raant, "t.hi. Wd to b. oool1dlared at a laterctate beam.e ot th~ 
known hoait1Uty to t~e ·R~~.e· ot mRml." 

.. " .. 
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kcordlne to Confidential Inform!'.llt rew York City T-3, 
an acquaintance and business associE'.te of '-!r. ZWORYKIU, the latter- solicited 
contributions of edentific books as a member of RUBsian War Relief in 1944. 

Confidential Informant New Yory- City T-4, another eovernment 
e.gency which cond:ucta intelligence investigations, advised on April 3, 1942 
that Russian War Relief was being conducted by Co~unists and, on April 2, 
1942 this same informant stated that "it was bocomln~ one of the organizations 
most valuable to the Co~ists." 

It is noted, however, that another reliable informant, 
familiar with Russian War Relief, has advisei that a number of prominent 
persons. of unquestionable loyalty, were members of Russian War Relief. 

Confidential Informant Uev York City T-5, who is reliable and. who 
ref"'Sed to give a Signed stat8lllent or appear before a Loyalty Hearing Board, 
on February 23. 1943, furnished information that VlalDIMIR ZWORYXIll' was a 
sponsor of the magazine, ftSOviet RUBsia Today". Tr~s pUb1ic~tion was cited 
as a Communist front by the Un-American Activities Committee of the House of 
Representatives on June 25, 1942 and on March 29, 1944. 

Confidential Informant New York City T-6, who is reliable, 
advised that 'SoTiet Russia TodaT' was an offspring of a Soviet Government 
publication begun at New York City in 1919. This information was received 
from the informant in June of 1943. Prior to June 23, 1941 this publication 
concerned itself 801ely with material affecting Soviet affain. It is now 
"a medium of propaganda, Tigorously supporting all Soviet Uni.on policies.' 

Conf1dential Informant New York City T-6 further advised 
that the apparatus of the Communist Party 1s used in the distribution of the 
aforementioned publication. 

- 3 -
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the appointee" clas.mate. d~ing the time she attended the aforementioned 
Bchool. Mrs. OWENS stated that ahe hal only seen the appointee occaaionally 

It aince June. 1943. She stated that in her opinion the appointee i. 10y~0 
the United Statea. Mrs. OWENS wa' not acquaint.d with the appointee'. 
parents. . 

The appoint •• ' • application for F.deral employm.nt dated 
November 12. 1948. rerlecta that she gaTe as a r.rerence Mr. ALELL'DER BASIL. 

1Ir. ALEXANDER BASIL, Sal •• JUnager. United Statu Rubber 
Company, 1230 Sixth ATenu •• lew York City. advi.ed that he has known the 
appointee and her parenti for the palt 20 or .ore yearl. He stated that he 
understands that the appo1nteel~.J:,.ther. VLADIl(IR ZWORYKIIf. served in the 

II White RUllian J:rq prior to hil ~gration to the United ~ .. te. in about 
, 1920. Mr. BASIL aaid that the appointe. I. JIIOther. TA.tlANA:I RnIl ' 18 

-Tiolently outlpokeD again8t COIIIILUliua." Mr. BASIL atated t he (BASIL) 
oae to the United State. when a bab7 and that he. ther.for , haa no p.rsonal 
knowledge oonoernta& the life of the appoiBt •• •• father while in Rullia. 
Kr. BASIL .aid. ·1 1m "1'7 ach oppo.ed to Co.nmil. and I teel quite lur. 
that 1fr. ZWORYIDr 11 too. It juat 10 happen. that he and I haTe lleTer dis
ouased the lubject of Co.muni ••• • 

He .t .. tecl that ELUR ZWORYIII recently adrt.ed hia that 
in Septa.ber ot thi. ;year .he will JUlT;r Lieutenant LOUIS DUDSEN. who 
graduated tro. the United State. lanl Ac .. dell¥ in 19,". fIle appointee now 
relicle ... t 3~t p St::~:rl~ .. lruhlngton. D. C. 1Ir. BASIL laid. "I 
tirtiJ' b.UeTe th .. t ' anD &D.d her par.nte are loyal to the United 
St ate a • I e.rta1nly h .. n ...... r •• en or heard qthing _lell would caU8e _ 
to han ~ doubt ... to their lo;ralty.-

lUaoellanecu.. There 1. DO record ot the .. ppointee .. t the foHow1l1g 
.ouro.. of IDtoraatlo~1 

'fhe Board ot EleoUona. Borough ill Queen.. ~ew YorkCity. 
rhe Bureau ot Special 8e"10el and Innatigationa. I •• 

Yorl.~ City Police DepartaeDtJ 
fIle Cri.inal Identifioation D1Tilion. Police Depart~~~ • 

..... York: City. 

. , .... 

i 
l' 
1 
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Thft rft~ rd. 0 t the Credit Burflau 0 t Greater N 8111 Yo J1[ 

City do not refleot anyintonnatloD pertinent to th,. IIPpoiDt~fI,.loyalty. 

The tbllow1ng ClIDt1denti al IDib manta 0 t the New Yo rlt Di vi Bien 
ot the fm. who are -ell aoq.lG.Dted With Cbmmunist Party aotintlea in thi. 
area, were not aoquainted with the appointee or her parent.. These 1ntbrmants 
oould not tumi.h any informatioD pertin81t to the ~poiDtee'a loyalty. 

(bnt'1deot:l.al IDtoraant. He- Yo11c Cl.ty T-8. T-9. T-IO, and 
T-ll. 

_ e _ 

\ 

\ 
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ihe records of the Credit :Bureau ,f Greater !rew York City do 
not retLect any information pertinent to the a.ppointee's loyalty_ 

The following Confidential Informants of the New York Division 
of the FBI, who are well acquainted with Communist Party activities in this ar_. were not a.cq'.l8.1nted with the appointee or her parents. These informNlts 
could not furnish a.DY information pertinent to the appOintee's loyalty: 

Confidential Informants New York City T-8, T-9. T-IO. and T-ll. 

Confidential Informant New York Oity T-7, another government agency. 
engaged in conducting intelligence investigations, advised on Apr!l 7, 1943, 
that Dr. VLADIMIR ZWORYXm was reported to be a member of the Oommunist Party. 
T-7 advised that it could not sUbstantiate or furnish the original source of 
the foregoing information. 

lit 91 ,. " , .. 
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ADMHISTRAT I'VE PA.GE 

, The Military lntelligance Division of the Army advised on ~pril 
i 7, 1~43"that Dr. VLADIMIR ZWORYKIN was reported to be a member of the Com~unist 
\ Party. "Investigation conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investi~ation upon 

r I ~ I the basis of' this information failed to substantiate ZWORYKI"l'S Communist Party 
1,J.-".t membership. } The Military Intelligence Division of the Army advised that it 
~ I' could not substantiate or furnish the ori~inal source of the foreeoing information. 

! (See report of SA THOMAS J. ~~DERSON, dated S~ptA~ber 12, 1944, at New York, 
f entitled "DR. VLADIMIR KOSMO Z ifORYK IN" , NY file 100-63169, serial 5.) 
~-

The records of the Board of Elections were checked by Special 
Employee CLIFFORD W. WICKMAN. 

The records of the Police Department were checked by SA AUGUST 
J. MICEK. 

The records of the Credit Bureau were checked by Special Employee 
RALPH G. WRDY. 

The NO informants were interviewed by SAs EDWARD W. BUCKLEY 
and CHARLES F. HEINER. 

The following individuals were interviewed by SA FRANK W. 
MULDERIG as reflected in the report of SA MULDERIG entitled, "ELAI~E v. 
ZWORYKIN - WA - 1630, AEAA", and dated February 1, 1949 at New York (New 
York file 116-28646). Mrs. Jl~A BRNYETT. Mrs. CAR1~EL CHASE, Mr. SEAN 0'SCl~LAIN, 
Mrs. PAT SADLER, Mr. C. A. TIEDEMUN, Mr. MICHAEL KASHEL, Mrs. GEORGE A!IDERSEtl. 

The documentation of the appointee's father, VLAnIVIR KOSMO 
ZWORYKIN. al let out in the details of this report ia taken from the report 
of SA ARTHUR V. HART entitled, "HARRY V~, TI'E, Jr., aka," dated March 3, 
1949 at New York (Hew York file 121-5946. serial 24). J 

", /3'1" 

II 

Hew York teletype to the Washington ~~ Office dated June 
23, 1949 advised that the appointee now resides at ~ P street, N.W., 

. Washington, D. C. and that ahe will marry Lieutenant 1,OUIS K!fUDSEN in September next. 

New York teletype to Newark dated June 23, 1949, advised that the 
appointee's mother. on Karch 1, 1949, moved from 69-11 Y$llowstone Boulevard, 
Fore at HiUs, Hew York to 212 Worthington Avenue, Spring Lake, New J8rsey"{:"~f _. 
(This information reoeived from Mr. WlU.IAM (!ReSSO, ,,,lerk, "ueen. Poat Offie., .
Queens Boul.Yard, Forest Hil 11, Hew York on June 22, 1949). ,- -

~-,., 
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